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t Women’s Coat 
Sweaters

1 LESS THAN HALF-
PRICE.

72 only, extra fine 
heavy knitted wool, high 
collar, double cuffs, 
double-breasted style; col
ors white or gray only; 
beautiful quality through
out; sizes 34 to> 48 bust , 
measure. Thursday.. 1.95 

No ’phone orders taken.

, at’a a*
im

; . to5»
------------------------- Im ‘
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'18 ' 6Neckwear for 
Women

:3 fed 4 ;8 sj as m
r AftlIncluding all the new- tALn

est and most poplar lj000 dozen Women’s

■ *1™"=" Ha"dk-'"

rdii styles, pique collars. chiefs Thursday each .5
muslin sets, shoulder and __ .,
round lace collars, 36 All phone and mail or-

styles of silk and velvet ^ (filled while they 
bows and little floral 
bouquets ..........

v.it :

ins’ lot for 8.30 busrry Cordial. Nearly all of these a---------
Syrup regu- pure grause bleached ’ Irish

“non. spoke-hemstitched 
........... hem and beautifully em

broidered In Ireland, heavy 
effective designs; 44 x 36

■ÉÉIWbW

IL ... j "d S I
f* Wm: /

a? Crepe Ma
lms, made With ;#e,

__,v..r ..hite ongandy
hemstitched collar, short ^
kimono sleeves, edged with 
lace, elastic shirting at 
waist; hello, pink, sky, 

and Copenhagen;
44. Thurs- 
.. ..... 1.49

- V| all l■ ■

i 1' -

r if

Exttie iTPttli Regularly 1
•pair. Thursday ............

Wc cannot accept mall 
or ’phone orders.

1

E
31#

mmrose 
sizes 34 to I ......................•”

.... —
last........... .25 :K —day .■ • •

.1$Jp|

One a Winnerm iMzl AU,veAttractive Values for Fine Quality 
Wilton Rugs

°"»»
designs. In pleasing colors, size 9.0 x 12.0 Special Thursday, çaon .......... .. ■».

840.00 and 841.00 Rugs Reduced to 831.76. '
833,00 AI*D 838.00 QUALITIES SELLING AT 829.50.

Exceptional values at a price about the eame as Jhat of a good quality 
Special, 'Thursday, each .

'

There is not a gamble on this page! The reputation of this 
store guarantees your winnings on every item mentioned here. 
The only losers are the people, who think they are saving money 
by keeping it in their pockets. This is a mistake, when such 
values we announce hère are to be had.

.

.I 
BH Hï I! x'll Brus».- s. 

.... 29.50l .
E EXTRA FINE SEAMLESS WILTON RUGS.

a . ... ju-_.it.- -, i0v«]v Oriental designs, in soft, mellow colors and in rv
A- 8T?heseVseamles« nigs have a character and a style peuu.ia-

SSra&Wiflsr- ™ “ ““
extra wear and a more rug-like 
6 7 ai7 50; 6.7 x 7.10, $25.00; 6.7 x 9.10, $38.00; 7^10 
X iLl, 8*3.76: 9.1 x 12.6, 856.75 ; 9.2 x 13.6, 868.00;
1L6XU.0. 897.50.

!
II Brief Price Notes From the 

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing 
Department

u >lira* — • / 3r ■ rs »s- >5^; SCOTCH INLAID LINOLEUM AT 88c SQUARE

A -Mg range of new désigna. In many different 
styles and designs, for kitchens and rooms, two 
yaato wide only.. Per square yard .....................

11 X
XAJ

/ X31, <<M Good OpFAn Advance Sale of Men sX- a.85 (

Winter Overcoats at $8.95
200 in the lot English Tweed Ulsterings, which were specially selected and oaada up in the 

m.tpt «««son to keep the factory going. The patterns are diagonal twills and plain colbm in brownTSdsrwSrt in double -breasted ulster style, with convertible collars, lined with a heavy 
twilled mohair; sizes 36 to 44. Thursday................... ............................ ..................................... .. 8J6

,^SÎL-!LS2Î xsrss S£rAn« sSrjjrffiïsr s,Kr~r?.'"..ns
Worsted and Tweed Tredeem, 81.95—BngHsh cloths iff striped grays and browns; sizes ^

ENGLISH MOHAIR RUGS AND MATS JUST 
RECEIVED.

All the colors are jvell represented In 
«OiWiigniment which we have Just received- 
qufvitkso priced very low: 12 x 30 ins., 85c; 15 x 33 
ins.. 01-10; '24 x 48 Ins.. 82-45; 27 x 54 Ins.. 83.50; 27 
* en ins., 83.75 ; 30 x 60 ins.. *4.15; 36 x 63 ins., 

i #5.Et (- 36 x 72 ins., 85.75.
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Strong Bid for 8.30 Business in 
Dresses, Cloaks and Suits

Women's Cape Ceats, f9A6—Strikingly smart models, with a wide choice of fabrics:. 
tour styles, using all-wool tweeds, in gray, green, and tan mixtures and brown. These 
latest «tyles feature the ripple back and three-quarter lengths. Special. Thursday 9.S&

II
t i,

Bava’ Chinchilla Overcoat* *2-85—100 Junior Overcoats, fashionably tailored from shades of navy* Wue Vndgray Bnghïh chinchilla a; collars fitting comfortably up to chin; bacfcseeml-flt- 
lîiaf-Ætt; fUnnel tweed linings to match. Sizes 21 to 27, or to fit boys 3 to 9 years of

age, Thursday special ............................................................... ; ................. 2-88
Boys' English Tweed Bloomers, 5*(»-Whk* 400 pains
with strap and buckle at knee. Brown and gray fancy mixed tweeds. Strong 

23 to 34. Thursday special .......

.
elnce
the A

i ! the begin 
Alsne, havev

only. Pull 
cotton Un- tnans a distane 

forcing them to j 

! ive position on t 
rough country, 
excellent opport

cut
lngs.Rioh Sealette Costs, Thursday, $18.66—Coats no more attractive In style or material 

often sell for *25.00 or over. These were made In our own factory and the economy In 
thole making has been credited against the selling price. They are satln-llned through
out. and have roll or shawl collars, straight lines and ripple back. The ornaments are 
weii chosen and smartly applied. Models for young and elderly women. Thurs
day ....................................................... ..................................................................... ...............................................  18,65

mn. American fur felt, In navfblue. brô^TstotoTSid black; dressy up-fo-the-mlnute

Bng£h mak«. wry light weight and easy fitting. Lateet tsU éhyg*
For Meals Outside of Home Simpson’s

is Best
Selection from Our Dinner Menu for Tomorrow—Stuffed Shoulder of 

Lamb, Brown Sauce, Boiled or Mashed Potatoes, Raspberry Roly Pudding, 
Bread and Butter, Tea or Coffee ........................ ...........................................................

Breakfast Ready Promptly at 8.30 a.m„ 20c—Pleasant atmosphere, excellent 
cooking, proippt service, spotless Ilnen. -beet foods, morning newspaper.

ment.
The headquurl 

! tabled to make i 
j ward towards th 
Boissons bus be* 
cue

Distinctive Suits for Women—The Autumn models assembled here comprise a com
plete assortment of styles and fabrics, ranging from plain, "strictly tailored suite to 
Suite elaborate ones, and the range of materials covers gaberdines, serges, poplins, 
broadcloths, and velvets. They correctly interpret the Prevailing modes of the Bedln- 
gete, Cossack and semi-fitting styles. Prices, $18.50, $25.00, $35.00 to $57.50.

at
M'EN’-S FURNI8H8NGS AT HALF-PRICE.

Business Neglige Shirts, with laundered cuffs and plain front», biuegrounde .with white 
stripes or whtte grounds with various hairline stripes. Blass 14 to 18. Dollar quality. Thurs
day, half-price, each.................................................................................................... ....................,

I i1}
itE! I .25

In

1 The <Dresses of the Latest Models for Fall Wear are Reasonably Priced at $1830 to
60—A splendid collection from some of the most exclusive New York houses feature

Handsome models In serge, char-
amMen’s

pocket, 
each ....

popular materials and styles for present wear. , - n
meuse, pussy willow silks, and paillettes; smart styles In serge, with Roman stripe 
underskirt and tunic of self material; striking dresses with chiffon or Met net tunics, 

a dozen more. Seme very handsome dresses are fur-trimmed. Thursday $18.50 to

-O’clock in the 
(End begins agali 
tlnulng until setf ■ Damask Table-ClothsË7.M. \

ILL DRESSES. MONDAY 81.96.
Would be splendid value at three tones this price. They are well made In every 

detail and suitable for misses’ and medium out-size women’s present wear. Materials 
are wool, poplins and serges, in navy, black and brown, showing smart baeque models 
with tunic effects or becoming styles with organdie collars and cuffs, Thursday, c,®aJ; 
lag at .................................................................................................... .. ...............................................  ........ 1-95

been greatly darA SALE OF NEW FA
Artilscotch Manufacturers’ Seconds, 300 ottiy. Beautiful Satin Damask Table

39c Bleached Sheeting, 27c yard. Made In England, even weave, heavy round thread, full
inches wide. Regularly 35c yard. Rueh price, Thursday, yard..........................................

Checked Glees or Tea Toweling, oplendld drying quality; width 38 Inches.
dsy, yard .........  ...... ..... ..... ..... •••••• ••••• ••••• ••••......... • *• •••••••••• #'•>»

2600 Y«rtf$ of Unbleached Canton Flannel, $4 Inches wide, clearing, Thursday, yard....
1254c, 16c and 18c White Gotten to rush out at lOeyerd. »loocHod EngllPi Lonac|oth, fred 

from filling, a good general purpose cotton, 36 inches wide. Regularly 1214c, 16c and-Sfc yard.
Clearing, Thursday, yard........................................................................... ....

Fancy Damask Oval Tr?y Clothe, with pretty scolloped edgee, sise 1* x 37 Inches, special
Thursday, each..................X......................................................... ..,....... • - ••• •••• "V” ” .

Imported Down Bed Comforters, cevcred with a strong English cambric, pretty 1MT
colorings, stss TO x 70 Inches.* tiate price, Thursday..............................................—......

LARGE HEAVY BLANKET*.
Bluest Quality Pure Saxony Wool Blankets, closely woven, wlth a nice soft napped 

—flight 10 lbs., size 72 x 92. These are exceptionally line blankets and should go with a num*
* Regularly *8.96 pair. Sale price, Thursday, pair ............................. ................ ...............................7.30

White Union Wool Blankets, evenly napped, thoroughly scoured end shrunk, pink or blue
bordera; large size, 70 x 36 inches. Sale price, Thursday, pair................................... .................4l”

(Fourth Fleer),
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f I
The Season's Newest Skirts for street or dress wear adopt the long tunics In a 

dozen pretty ways, with combinations of Roman stripe, checks, or satins. Materials m- 
v — -■ •• -------basket weaves,

!
pOdcn pretty wttyo, luiuuiuuuwhd ** *• r * . . . .-
çtude serges, crepes, voiles, gabardine, poplin, poplinette# broadclotn, 
checks, plaids, moires and satins. Prices .......................................... .................. 5.25 to 19.60if 1 It.I I

2-Days Sale Living Room 
Furniture
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Tapestry Curtains and Portieres for 
Thursday

j! i
I

9,

A New Tapestry Portiere at $8^9—Suitable for dining-room or d’en; all 
the required shades*of green, red, brown and blue, with fringe or with the 
new flat edging, trimmed with tapestry band one side and bottom, Per

Arm Chairs and Rockers to match, made of solid quarter-cut oak. In fumed finish, 
have well uphototered spring seats, covered In Spanish leather. Regularly *16.00 
-each, Thursday Sale price ......................... ......................................................................................••••» 11.w

Arm Chairs and Rockers, 8 only, in quarter-cut oak, fumed finish, uphototered 
* peats and backs, covered in high-grade leather. Regularly *21.60. Thursday Sale 

price, each .......................................................................................................................... .. • • •

Morris Chairs, 8 only, In solid quarter ■ cut oak, golden finish, have loose, reversible 
cushion seats and backs, covered in good quality of green velour. Regularly *19.00. 

'Thurpday Sale price, each .................................................................................................................................15.45

Oeuohi the frame is made of solid quarter-cut oak, In fumed finish, has loose 
cushion seat and pillow, comfortably upholstered and covered in genuine leather. Reg
ularly *34.06. Thursday Sale price

Qvoch, frame ie quarter-cut oak, finished in rich golden color, well upholstered and 
peveyed in good quality of leatherette, has spring edge and deep tufted top; the con- 
ptrupturn consists of thirty oil-tempered spiral springs, bound together with steel 
wire, Regularly *14.50. Thursday Sale price ..................................... ................  9.65

*o>m Chairs, 3 only, frames are made ofsolid mahogany, have loose cushion seat and 
hack, exceedingly well upholstered and cbvered In green or red Morocco. Regularly 

' $Çd>.0O, Thursday Sale price ......................................................................... ...........................................39.00

Library Table, in solid quarter-cut oak. In fumed finish, has book-racks at end and 
I pent re drawer, Regularly *20.00. Thursday Sale price ......... .. ............ .......... 16.96

Library Table, in selected quarter-cut oak, in fumed finish, has convenient centre 
drawers and bookshelves at each-end. Regularly *21.50, Thursday Sale price ... 16.95

Library Table, in solid quarter-cut oak, in golden finish, very massive design, beek- 
I phelves at each end, Regularly *21.00. Thursday Sale price 16.95

(Settee, frame to made of solid quarter-cut oak, In fumed fintoh, has two loose 
pusbion seats and two cushion backs, well upholstered and covered in genuine leather. 

I Regularly *40.00. Thursday Sale price ......... .. ......... .. ,,,,,, 3L50

I Settee, In seleeted quarter-out oak, fumed fintoh, has three loose cushion seats and
three cushion backs, comfortably upholstered and covered In high-grade leather, Regu- 

I Hw4y *66.00. Thursday Sale price ,..,.

(Maey Sectional Bookcase, "Colonial" design, selected quarter-cut eak, In early Eng
lish finish, ha# tour double size sections, fitted with leaded llghta. Regularly *36.00 
«peetHl. halt price Thursday ......................... .. .................................. ................ 40.00

pair 8*»♦

Oak Heaters Thursday15.96 Q°od Tapestry Portfires, $1.96 Pair—For small archways, up to 6 feet 
wide, 2*4 yards long, 40 Inches wide, in solid color, green, red or brown,
fringed top and bottom. Thursday, per pair............ .. ., A

} % , . 
Large Oriental Ceueh Cover, $2.69—A very fine Oriental design, with rich 

colorings, large size, 100 Inches by 86 Inches, a heavy quality and very ser
viceable. Thursday, each

, 1.95ti » » » ti Cheerful and bright for winter evenings. The greatest amount of warmth for the emaueei
.__ lunt of coal. Thursday, *8.25, 99.78, *10.25 and *16.00.

18c Quick-Belling Daisy Kettles, 9c—500 for rush «aie, 2-quart size. Regularly ISO. 1.30
!•
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2.69127.00 37c—300 only, 9 drying rode, folds up, taking very Utile space. Regularly
65c. Thursday, 8.30 sale ....................... .............* ...................................................... -....................................... ■*r'3

66c House Ladders, 44o—Just In time for fall houseclearring, handy size, 4-foot otootaddorat
strongly made of clean whitewood, with pati rack. Thursday, S.30 sale ..........................................

(No phone or mall orders). \
25c Iran Heaters, 17c—Hqld three Mrs. Potts' Irons.' Regularly 26c size. Thursday spe

cial.,... ......................... .. y... ..................... ■•••• ...............:'>•................................................................. .. ,1T i

(. 65c Clothes Drier»,
Art Serge for Portiere». 49c Yard—A heavy English art serge, 60 Inches 

wide, with plush finish, giving the effect of a velvet or velour, an excellent 
material to make portieres and overcurtains. Regularly 66c. Thursday, 
yard ...................... ..................................... ..........................

;
i

49

Assyrian Cloth, 98o Yard—A beautifully finished fabric for doorways or 
window curtains', this material is full 60 inches wide and Comes in a range 
of the best colors; we offer this as a special value. Thursday, yard .... .9$

Reversible Velour, $1.49 Yard—Three colors only, brown, crimson and blue, 
In French reversible velour, a good quality for door curtains. Regularly |2.00 
yard. This to an unusual offering at this time. Thursday, yard

Drawing Room and Parlor
Papers

,a*
■' I

1.49
v

KIn the China Department
Me 7-Inch Jardinieres, blended brown and green, Regularly "S6e. Thurs

day special ......................... i................................................................ .9

16c Blue and White Semi-porcelain Teacups and Saucers. Thursday 
special, each ........................................ ..........................7

16c Blue and White Plates, to match above cups and saucers, Thursday.
............... x.......... ....  ■*

$2.25 Toils* Sets, with undergtaae printed decoration, 6 large pieces, Re
gularly 33.26. Thursday special, per set............ .................... . ........................i.... 1

Aspinall, Jeffery and Ooxbeed make the 
will be pleased to suggest for any parti

Sanderson, Shand, Kydd, Potter, Ldghtboume, 
lines of high-class goods for the beet rooms. We 
room or suite in latest styles of decoration.

High-class Imported Sotrettes, Mohwttee, Tekkas and Two Tones, on flat or etik ground 
champagne, old rose, blue, tuacan, dove, apple, mow, Nile; In stripe, floral, Adams, period 
draping designs. Per roll. $1.75, *1.80, *1M, 81.00, 90c, 75c, 65c, 60c.

warm
I

sjH? Tapestries, In light colorings of gray, tan, with touches of blue-gray, 
brown, for parlors and living-rooms, Per roll, *1.00, 90c, 78c, 65c, 50c, 36c,special, each. 88.75

THURSDAY SPECIALS,
2460 relis Seirattss, Melrette», Tapestries, stripes and florals, for parlors, living-rooms i

reception rooms, in cream, tan, green, pink, tuscan and gray: regularly $1.00 per roll, Thura 
*1c; regularly 75c per roll, Thursday 42c; regularly 50c per roll, Thursday 33c; regularly 880 
roll, Thursday 22c.

! 1.63

$2.96 Brass Umbrella Stands, 61 inches high, with lion head handles,
1.95good heavy brass. Regularly $2.96. Thursday special (Wall Paper Department, Fifth Floor).4 Another Exceptional Corset

Offering
$3.26 Brass Tea Kettles, finely finished, heavy polished brass, enamelled 

handles. Regularly *3.36. Thursday special 1.49

Grocery Items Thursday
500 Jars B. D. Smith’s Pure Raspberry 

and Black Currant Jam, 12-os. Jar .... 
English Marrowfat Peso. 3 packages..., •» 
Upton's Marmalade, 6-lb. pall «W
500 tin* McVIttle A Price’s Shortbread, _ 

in 1-lb. tins, while they last, per tin ,, •**
Grapcnuto, 2 packages ..................   •*
Peanut Butter, In bulk, per lb. J|
Hcott-Taylor's Worcester Sauce, 3 bottles Jt 
Choice Olives, in quart gem, per Jar .... M 
Imported French Macaroni, 3 paekageo., M
Fresh Flaked Wheat, per stone .............
Finest Featheratrtp Cocoanut, per lb.
Maggi Soups, aeeorted, • packages
Flneet Pot Barley, 6 lbs...............
Clwlcc White Beans, 4 lbs............
St. Charles Milk, per tin .............

40c ASSAM TEA FOR 34c.
1000 lbs. Fine, Rich, FuU-bodWl Assam 

Tea of uniform quality and fine flavor, „ 
a 40c tea anywhere. Thursday, per #>. .34

Britis$1.56 Brass Feni Dishes, with linings for plants. Regularly *1.68. Thurs
day special

I TELEPHONE DIRECT TO DEPARTMENT, 
ADELAIDE 6100.

3866 lbs. Fresh Creamery Butter, In 1-lb. 
prints, extra special, white It lasts, per

Fine»t Sugar-cured Ham», half or whole, 
per lo« ........ ••••..■ ».... ».... .....

Finest Canned Peas, new pack, only three
tins to a customer, 3 tine ........................

500 tins Bdwardsburg or Beehive Table
Synip. 5-lb. pall •.........-......................

Choice Red Salmon, 2 tins ...........................
Cotosuet Shortening, 3-lb. pall 
Salt, in bags, 3 bags.....................

Steamer Trunks $4.39Rhone order» filled if received before neon. 600 pairs “D. and A." Corsets; a
dmpty model, in latest style, In fine white batiste; lor bust; long skirt; boned light
ly to give the fashionable corsetless figure; four elastic garters; fine embroidery trim ; 
bust draw cords; a light weight and comfortable model. Sizes 19 to 25 inches. Regu
larly *1.66 a pair. Thursday, a pair

A CLEARANCE OF CORSET COVERS. /
J«t the Whlteweaf Beotton. Splendid choosing In many dainty styles of Corset 

Cover* (Uid Camisoles,

Ini(
Fibre bound, waterproof canvas cover, hardwood slats, brass dome corners 

and valance. Excelsior leek, strong bolts, neat lining and tray. Size 34-inch, 
regularly *4.66; size 36-inch, regulartv $4.90; size 40-inch, regularly 36.26. Thure-

I
.35 4.39day

SUIT CASES. ;

Extra deep, heavy leather straps, leather corners, braes lock and catches, j 
strong swing handle, linen lining, straps and pocket. Size 24-Inch, Thure- \ 
day, $3.76. Size 28-lnch, Thursday, $4^5.

Canadian Frees
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18
.25Many etyte* pyetty Dorset Covers, In fine nainsook, with dainty lace or embroi

dery trims, wKh silk ribbea draws, also In all- 
ever Imp Camtwtoe, run top and at waist with 
*H»#h silk ribbons, Sizes (2 to 43 beet. Regu
larly Met Me, *6s eeefc Thursday, all at, eeeh 25

.25

.25\

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
.10

t

I r‘

f

Patriotic Music
The Two Songe sung by our troop* on the march are:
"It’s a Long, Long Way to Tipperary”..........
"Fall In and Folldw Me” ............................
The Two Beet Flane Numbers, Introducing the Regimental Marches 

of our soldiers and our National Tunes. Two well-arranged medleys In 
march time:

“Coronation Medley*’ ..........
“Canadian Patrol"
“O Canada," words and music ..........
Any of these 16c numbers, 2 for ,..,

.. M
.1$
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